Weekly Bulletin
For the Week of: January 27, 2020
#itsagreatdaytobeapanther

“It is not the strongest or the most intelligent who will survive, but those who can best manage change.”
- Charles Darwin

**Winter Homecoming: January 27th - 31st**
**Theme:** Game On!!!
**Monday:** “Mathletes V. Athletes”
**Tuesday:** “Sweats V. Dress”
**Wednesday:** “Rocker V. Rapper”
**Thursday:** “Surf V. Turf”
**Friday:** “Class Colors”

Rally Friday: 9:50-10:22 AM (After 2nd Period)
Basketball Games: Chico High V. Shasta are at 4:30, 6:00, and 7:30 PM
Homecoming Court Crowning will take place between JV and Varsity (7:15 PM ish)

**HOMECOMING DANCE:** 9 -11 PM in Lincoln Gym
$5 with ASB and $6 Without. Must have a Chico High ID to enter.

**CSF Applications Due: Thursday, January 30th**
Please get your Spring semester CSF applications & $5 dues turned into Angie Wisdom, in the Counseling Office no later than Thursday, January 30th.

**Volleyball Breakfast Meeting: Wednesday, January 29th**
Come get some donuts and OJ at the meeting on Wednesday, January 29th @ 8 AM in RM B6 - Mr. Konopka's classroom. Look forward to seeing you all!

**Winter Social - Spread the Love in Support of Chico High Grad Night:** February 12th
- **Date/Time:** Wednesday, February 12th from 6:30 - 9:30 pm
- **Where:** Almendra Winery & Distillery from
- **$45 Ticket:** Includes 2 drinks, hearty appetizers, silent & dessert auction
- **Live Music by:** Those Two Dudes

Purchase Winter Social Tickets - Click Here

**Upcoming Events**
**Wednesday, January 29th:** Volleyball breakfast meeting: come get some OJ and donuts, 8 AM in B6, Mr. Konopka’s room
**Thursday, February 13th:** 8th grade visitation day at CHS, 9 AM -12 PM
**Friday, February 14th:** Lincoln's Birthday - No School
**Monday, February 17th:** President’s Day - No School
**Thursday, February 20th:** Parent Night for Incoming Freshman, 6 PM
**Monday, February 24th:** Spring Athlete Committed, 6 PM
**FNL** meets every Wednesday during both lunches in D-5

**Panther Birthdays**
1/27/20 - 2/2/20

Taylor M.   Mia C.
Christopher P.   Danielle D.
Alexis P.   Alex I.
Logan A.   Ella M.
Maxime L.   Isaak P.
Jenna L.   Lachlan Q.
Carys S.   Lydia C.
Jaden B.   Trevor L.
Pedro C.   Micah P.
Zion F.   TJ R.
Johnny L.   Kaleb B.
Elijah S.   Nathaniel J.
Harper S.   Matthew L.
Cohen C.   Andres T.
Ben C.   Hayden W.
8th Grade Visitation Day at CHS: Thursday, February 13th
We are hosting 8th grade visitation day on Thursday, February 13th from 9 AM - 12 PM. Lunch will be served.

Parent Night for Incoming Freshman: Thursday, February 20th
CHS Showcase & Counseling Presentations: 6 PM in the Lincoln Gym
All parents & guardians are invited to CHS to learn about our academic programs and talk with teachers from each department as well as our counseling staff to begin planning with your student and building a four-year plan. There will be break-out sessions with opportunities to talk with teachers from our CTE pathways, Advanced Placement program, Special Education, ELD program, Student Government, individual departments, and athletic programs.

Singing Valentine Grams
Not every Valentine's gift will be remembered forever, we have one that will be! Don't miss your chance to get a Singing Valentine Gram for your someone special! Valentine Grams will be delivered on Wednesday, February 12th.
Drop by the choir room or get them at lunch from Wednesday, February 5th - Tuesday, February 11th in the commons. Limited number available. Starting at just $5! Roses, teddy bears, and boxes of chocolates available. Choose either the Chico High women's or men's barbershop quartets.

Chitty Chitty Bang Bang: May 14th - 17th
Tickets for the Chico High School Spring Musical, Chitty Chitty Bang Bang are on sale now! Get them early before they are gone! Last year's Spring production of Les Miserables sold out.
Purchase tickets online: https://chicohightheatre.ludus.com/
*Tickets will be more expensive at the door.*
This May 14-17, join 86 CHS students and take a fantastic musical adventure with an out-of-this-world car that flies through the air and sails the seas. Based on the beloved 1968 film version of Ian Fleming's children's book, and featuring an unforgettable score by the Sherman Brothers (Mary Poppins), Chitty Chitty Bang Bang is one family-friendly blockbuster that audiences will find "Truly Scrumptious.”
An eccentric inventor, Caractacus Potts sets about restoring an old race car from a scrap heap with the help of his children, Jeremy and Jemima. They soon discover the car has magical properties, including the ability to float and take flight. Trouble occurs when the evil Baron Bomburst desires the magic car for himself. The family joins forces with Truly Scrumptious and batty Grandpa Potts to outwit the dastardly Baron and Baroness and their villainous henchman.
Filled with amazing stage spectacle (don’t miss the amazing actual Chitty car that we have rented from back East!) and unforgettable songs, including the Academy Award-nominated title song, Chitty Chitty Bang Bang is a high-flying, fun-filled adventure for the entire family.

Benefit from Improved Concentration, Emotional Well being, Decreased Stress, Creativity, & Better Sleep!!
January 30th: Deep Breathing & Meditation
February 27th: Mindful Coloring
March 12th: Let’s Talk About Emotions
April 23rd: Using Your Senses & Identifying a Mantra
May 21st: TBA
Freshmen lunch at 11:20 & second lunch at 12:25 on specified Thursdays in A113
Water & Fruit will be provided.
Please RSVP your School ID # & date to attend to: 530-592-0864

VOCES Latinxs meets every Tuesday, during both lunches in A-128 with Vargas. Join us to create a voice for the Latino/Hispanic community. Interest in the Hispanic and Latino culture is the only requirement!
College Connection Applicants
College Connection applicants: Congratulations on submitting your application! Applicant interviews will be taking place next week, the week of February 3rd. Please check your email regularly and contact Ms. Ellsmore if you have any questions ellsmoreel@butte.edu

CCSA Applications Deadline: Wednesday, February 5th
Seniors, CCSA applications may be obtained and turned back into the Counseling Office. The deadline is: Wednesday, February 5th. More info can be found at: http://www.chicoscholarships.org/.

Cash for College Night: Thursday, February 6th
When: Thursday, February 6th
Time: 6 PM
Where: PV Library
Chico State Financial Aid representatives and Butte College representatives will present and be available to answer your questions regarding FAFSA, Dream Act and Scholarships.

Membership Reminder: Chico High PTSA
PTSA supports several programs on campus:
• Senior Scholarships
• Every 15 Minutes
• Teacher Mini Grants
• Teacher Appreciation Luncheon, and More

Our goal is 100 PTSA members for 2019-2020, and we currently have 58. We need everyone’s support: parents, teachers & students. You don’t even have to volunteer!
Join today: https://jointotem.com/ca/chico/chico-high-pts